
Qcial and
Personal

f That-most Important social event oflo-morrow evening; will bo tho con-'Jcert given by John Powell at tho CityeAuAlilorum. Tho concert Is by way of
ifurewell, before Air. Powell leaves to'till London engagements. Previous
'concerts given by him have been
among tho most notublo functions of
the spring season, and fashionable
(peoplo will Jill the hall to-morrow
evening for his farewell concert. The
list of patrons for the affair Includes
moot of tho prominent women In
Richmond, and tsome very pretty littledinners will precede the concert.
Mali In Itounokr.
Tho charity ball given In KoanpkoMonday night was a very spectacular

and Interesting event and was attetid-
'ed by a brilliant company of guestsIn costume. The ball took place nt
tho Mountain Park pavilion. which
was decorated with bright-colored
lanterns and lovely flowers for the
oecason. Messrs. S. P. Flggatt and
ritrother Jones le«l the gcrman. Miss
Mary Stuart Cocke, who frequentlyvisits relatives and friends In Rich¬
mond was a member »f the commit¬
tee In charge of the ball and her
costume uh a flower girl was very
unusual and striking.
a Roanoka exchange has the fol¬

lowing to say concerning the ball of
Interest here:

"Mrs. Luctan Cocke, as Mother
Phyllis, with Willis, Professor Joe
Turner, of Hollina College, and his
.wife, as Mary Van were a lovely tr'o.
.Mrs. Cocke. dressed like the negro
.mammy with her charges, was the

The Flour That
Gives Universal
Satisfaction.

1 MemorialDay
Flowers

Rent freth from our green¬
houses, at prices consist¬
ently moderate. Phone
Madison 620.

,

VACATION SPECIALS
At Lowest Prices.

Tragle's
LOW PRICES

On Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes.

Seymour Sycle
11 West Broad.

«. «2.00 Pongee
Shirt*.collar to

match i special.

AT $1.50

REFRIGERATORS
$8.00 to $37.00
ROTHERT & CO.

319-321 E. Broad St.

See Our Windows
THE GLOBE
McKEE REFRIGERATORS

at

Jones Bros. & Co.
Incorporated

1418-1420 E. Main St.
¦-a

Women's $ 1 0.00 Linen
Suits, $6.98.

I B. Mosby & Co.
ME MAKE A Sl'KCIAl.TV

of packing household goods and china
for shipment.

Rountree -Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation

Hl-tl3-llB We»t Broad Street.

IT PAY WILL YOU
TO VISIT

Bernard, Frances & Company
Broad and Fifth Streets

.Sboc-laJ Olfoitnp ^£
<Töda

, mmum^oiwlJomeyltI RYÄJsI-SiVlirHS¦ RIG STOREiChsfi
-orOedt

Store Closed
At 1 o'Clock

On account of Memorial
Day

cause, of much merriment, and It was
not a surprlso when she was award¬
ed the prize.a Jar of roses-.for this
most omusing masquerade lady.
"The three young girls, receiving

each a bouquet of loni; stemmed Amer¬
ican Beauty roses for the prettiest and
most attractive costumeB were: Miss
Carrie Wuddcy, of Richmond, Colonial
Dame, Miss Isabell Rlitherfoord, us
Red Kldlnghood with her wolf and
Mrs. William Watts, the gypsy for-
tune teller."
i :ieet i.hi of Ofllcers.
The Confederate Memorial Literary(.Society met yesterday mornng at theI Confederate Museum for tho election

Of officers, vice-regents and regents.
The following were elected: Miss
Sallio Archer Anders, president ; Miss! Lizzie Cary Daniel, lirst vice-president;
Mrs. A. M. Gwathmcy. second vice?[president; Mrs. James R. Worth, third

.vice-president: Mrs. J. Enders Robin¬
son, recoi ling an<l corresponding sec¬
retary; and Mrs. H. Theodore Kllyaon.
treasurer.

KcgC-nts and vice-regents elected
for the rooms in the museum were:
Alabamu.Miss Mary Clay, of Ufaula,

.rerjent; Mrs. James H. Drake, vice-
'regent; Mrs. Mary Drewry Bowe.
alternate.
Arkansas.Mrs. B. E. "Benton, of

Pine Bluff, regent; Mrs. W. K. Miller,'vice-regent; Mrs. Hugh Miller, alter-
nr- to.

Florida. Mrs. F. T. Fleming. of
Jacksonville. regent; Mrs. R. A. Pat-
P-rpon vice-regent; Mrs. C. W. P.
Brock, alternate.
Georgia.Mrs. R. L Ncsbltt, of

Marietta, regent; Miss Kathleorj Stiles.
vre-reger.t.
Kentucky.Mrs. Kate F.. Perry-

Mosser, of Covington, regent, Miss
Manic P. Harris, vce-regent; Mrs.
K. P. Valentine alternate.
Louisiana.Mrs. W. J. Bchnn. of

New Orleans, regent. Mrs. J. S. Tay¬
lor, vice-regent: Mrs. Phillip Taylor,
alternate.

1 Maryland.Mrs. John T. Poe, of
Baltimore, regent; Mrs. <J. O'B.
Cowardln, vlce-regcnt; Mrs. Bradley
Johnston, alternate.
Mississippi.Mrs. T. A. Cary. vice-

recent; Miss Pattle A. Cary. alternate.
Missouri.Mrs: L B. Valllant, of

Jetterson City, regent; Mrs. S. H.
young, vice-regent; Mrs. J. B. Hill,
alternate.
North Carolina.MYs. Latta C.

Johnston of Charlotte, regent; Mrs. .!.
Allison Hodges, vice-regent; Mrs. C.
V.. Borden, alternate.
South Carolina.M'ss Isabella E.

Martin, of Columbia. regent; Mrs.
William Ruffn Cox, v'ce-regent; Mrs.
J. Alston Cabeli alternate.
Tennessee.Mrs. T. H. Baker. Jr., of

McKenzie, regent; Mrs. N. V. Ran¬
dolph, vice-regent; Mrs. T. H. Ellett,
alternate.
T.xus.Mrs. Joseph B. DIbrell. of

Sequin, regent: Mrs. W. A- Harris,
vice-regent; Mrs. James D. Crump,
alternate.
Virginia.M'ss Mary Custls Lee. of

Alexandria, regent. Mrs. J. Taylor
Ellyaon, vice-regent, Mrs. J. B. Light-
foot, alternate.

Solid South room, Mrs. Charles H.
Slllinan. of New York City, regent;
Miss Minnie A. Baughman. vice-regent;
Miss Lucy T. Munford, alternate.
House Regem, Miss Isabel Maury,

and ussistant house regent. Miss Susie
B. Harrison.
Mrs. Stuart Improvlug.

in a letter received here yesterday
by members of the Richmond Chap¬
ter, U. D. C, Mrs. J. E. B. Stuart wrote
that she was slowly improving from
her long Illness of over four months.
Mr*. Stuart wrote thanking the chap¬
ter for their Invitation to be present
at the unveiling of the picture of Gen¬
eral Stuart, which took place on Fri¬
day, May 24, at the William Fox
School, and expressed her deep ap¬
preciation for this new honor confer¬
red on her husband.
Smlth-Garcla.

Invitations have been received inRichmond for the marriage of Miss
Miriam Garcln and George Bayard
Smith.. Tho wedding will be cele¬
brated at Grace Church Chantry. New
Yurie City, on .Saturday evening. June

11, at S o'clock.
Miss Garcln a< one lime made hcri home In Richmond. She Is a daugli-

t'-r of Edward H. Garcia and the late
Mrs. Roberta Moon Garcln, and Is a
niece of Dr. Ramon D. Garcln, of thisj city. A reception will follow tho
ceremony.

Dr. and Mrs. Ramond D. Garcln andtheir daughter. Emma, will leave to-day for New York to be present atthe ceremony and reception following
on Saturday.
About Memorial Dny.

All women wishing to Join the pro¬cession for Hollywood this afternoonami desiring seats In carriages may'Obtain them by notifying Mrs. P. J.White. flrst vice-president of theH follywood Memorial Association. Mrs.White's teli phone Is Madl.-on 4 13.
Return to Their Homes.

Mrs. wniiam Munford Ellis, who at¬tended the Holly Madison breakfast inWashington, has returned to herj home. "Madison," 'n Montgomerycounty. Mrs. James Whlteomb has'returned to her home in Brooklyn.N. V.. after attending the breakfast
in Washington. Mrs. Whlteomb andMrs. Grayson Carter, of this city,were guests nt the breakfast of Mrs.Thomas V. Walaler.

. i
Of Interest Here.
The -Sunday Call, of Newark. N. J.,"contains th? following of Interesthe: l
"<Mtsa* . iMabeb Gordon Moorman',daughter of Mrs. Benjamin Sbe-pards,of 75 Harr'son Street. East Orange,t?»td lienry V/arren Goddard, of NewV.'ik. were married at home Saturdayaifternoon by 'the Rev. Chartas Walk-ley, rector of Grace Episcopal Church,Orange. Th.» brld* was attended bya maid of honor, Miss Susan A. Cox.of East Orange, and Robert Gay. ofNew York, was best man. The bride

was giveh away by Mr. Shepard. Sa»
wore white satin trimmed with rote
point lac? and orange blossoms, whichalso draped the wedding veil. Siva car¬
ried a shower of valley lil'es^ Miss
Cox was 'in white- satin, with a white
hat trimm.«d with pink roses, and car¬
ried the same flowers. Mrs. Sbepatd
was In gray faille silk drapeo with
gray chiffon. e,mSirold.;r>?d w'ih steel
heads and trimmed with white lace.
Connado's Orchestra, of New York,
furnished 'th> music. The house* was
elaborately decorated. In the recep¬tion room ay-re groups' of palms, wilb
ferns and -white rl1>bon.s arr^tged as
a background for the bridal parv.
Overh'cnd was a Bhell oannpy of vhlto
i-osos, asparagus and ribbons, which
showered over an Improvised altar,
and the green and wh'te schema was
carried out in trlnvmlng the chanele-I Her, door.wa.ya, fireplace and all avall-I niiia anace for, decoration. In the din-

1ng- room pale pink Klllarney rose».ipliik chiffon streamers and ferns were
use«l Irl adornment. falling In showers
with p'jik baby ribbons from the dwuand overlaying the table spprcad. bank-Ins tbe mantel ami fireplace and fill¬
ing large tbOWls on tho buffet. In the
hall there was a mirror effect or ;.inkpeonies, smllax and j>ink rttJbona Gold
baskets of ferns and w-hlte peonies were
hung In the veranda, and tho three
ladles' rooms were trimmed with pink,yellow and wh't,. roses, respectively.Sherry, of Ne>w York, served th-s sup¬
per. There were about 200 gu.-sts on
the invitation list. Among tho«e ae-.ceptlng were Jlr. an«! Otts. William
Bouldln, Mis- Bouldin, Mr. and .Mrs
Albert Livingston Johnson, Mr. und
Ali j. .<; orgo B«iulr*, Mr. and Mrs York--
Allen. Mrs. Ithodes, Mr. Krntnelherif.
.Mrs. Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Win¬
ter, Dr. and Mrs. .lohn Fox. Mr. nr.d
Mrs. Cleland, Mr. and Mrs. William A,
White, Mrs. Mark T. Cox, Mr. and Mis
Dav<d Valentine. Mr. and <Mra. Fdiward
Grey, Mr and Mrs. William F. l>lx.
Judge and 'Mrs. Franklin Fort. Miss
Fort, of the Orange«; Mr. nnd Mrs.
(Benedict, Kdward Benedict. Tii«ron
¦Strong. Mr. and Mrs. ijenrg" C. Ilr^k.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. LH-t-ton. Danser-
fleld bom?. Tteune Martin, former Wil-
merdlng, Carl Victor, Harri-- Linder-

liberg, of "New York: Miss Boies, of
Beran ton. Pa.: Miss CarliYr. -f Phlla-
¦I- ".ph.-i. The traveling flit worn try
the "bride was a Robes-plcrre model in
blue oharmeuse. with hit In th-> Mooo
to correspond. The coii;>!e will divide
tho summer between Madison. Conr..
nnd Hot Springs. Vu. They will re¬

side In New York in the autumn."
Bagaaement Annoimceil.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Williams

announce the 'engagement nnd ap¬
proaching marriage, of lllStr daushu r.
Lottie Pearl, to Hoben V. Green, of
Amelia Courthouse. The wedding will
be celebrated the early part of next
month at the home of the bride's
parents. 2122 Hanover Avenue.
Dnnee nt l.nkenlde.

("Ymnicncenient exercises fwlll be-
»rin at Richmond College on June 7.
when the find german of the Rich¬
mond College Oerman Club wUl be
danced at lakeside. These dances,
which have been given quarterly. haVe
been very pleasant affairs, and the
linai dance will be unusually attractive
and Interesting.
In \ It a Mona Out.

Invitations have been received <n
P.lchniond from Mr. and Mrs. John

Ask Your Doctor
Afraid to use hair preparations?
Don't know exactly what to do?
Then why not consult your
doctor? Isn't your hair worth
it? Ask him If he endorses
Ayer*s Hair Vigor for falling
hair, dandruff, a hair tonic
and dressing. Have confidence
in his advice. Follow it. He
knows what is best. i^ti'ti^:

Virginia Theatre
711 EAST llBOAn STHEET,

NOW OPEN
Motion Pictures exclusively, cater¬

ing especially to ladles and children.
Th<- coolest place :n Richmond. Per¬
fectly ventilated and :igh,t«-d. Only
approved pictures shown. High class
In every particular. Pictures changed
daily.

201 E. Broad
Important displays of new Spring

Suits. Dresses and Millinery.

Fly Destroyer Garbage Cans,
$1.00, $1.25,' $1.50, $1.75 and
$2.00.

The E. B. Taylor Co.
23 W. Broad Street and

1011 East Main Street.

N. W. Corner Third and Broi.
Showing Sprioä Styles

Colonial Putnp9,

ins Furniture Co.,
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

IWOMtNS Ol/tER GARMENTS

For Oil Cooking and
Heating Stoves

See
IV. KLEIN A SOS, IMC

Pitt East Broad

Women's and Misses' Ouler Garraenls möao It.

same Quality Every Day.
PURITY ICE CREAM CORP.,Monroe 1861.

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE

NewMethod Gas Ranges
AT

Pettit & Co.'s?

TO OBSERVE
MEMORIAL DAY

This Store Will Close
at 1 p. m.

< losey Vlrden for the marriage of!
their daughter; i/n ii-. to Charles
Jamea Faulkner, Jr. the ceremony to:
take place, oh Tuesday evening, June
i~. at ü o'clock. In si. I'oter's Church
at Talludcgu. Alabama. The wedding!Is of much Interest to Virginia so-:
<itts. where both Miss virdeit und Mr.'
Faulkner are prominently related:
throughout tho State. They will be
at home after July i; at The Maples, ',
near Boydton. V«.
It y Urning tu Baltimore.
Says a Baltimore: exchange:
"Miss Margaret Duvail will return'

next week from Virginia, where she
has been at Sweetbrlar College, and!
will spend the summer with Mrs. J.
II. C. Watts at her hom.i In Belalr.Md. Miss ÖüVall will make her debutl
the year after next."
Motor Car Trip.
Mr. anil Mrs. John Stewart Bryan an'

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Bryan It-It yes-terday f*r a motor car trip IhtOugH
thi Valley of Virginia.

In and Out of Town.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons have tak¬

en a house at Forest Mill for the Eum-
m»r months.

-

Miss Dorothy Leftwich. of 1015 West
Grace Street, left Monday for Staun-i
ton to attend the commencement ex¬ercises at Stuart Hall. ..

"

Miss Rachel L'pdegaff has been the
recent guest of Mrs. A. H. Tuttle at

thg University of Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Harwood have|returned to Richmond, after a visit;to Mrs. E. V. Wllklns in Portsmouth..
Mrs. George Bryan, who has beeni

visiting friends In Staunton, has re-1turned to the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Hobson are Ini
Ashland with their children for the)
summer months.

Miss Elizabeth Read Frazer. of West)Avenue, has gone to Knoxvlllc. Tcna,
where Ehe will visit friends.

Mrs. Barksdale I.athrop has returned
to Richmond, after spending two
weeks with her mother In .Charleston,W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Vaughan. of
Kentucky, and Mr. and Mrs. I, N.
Vaughan. of this city, are guests of
Mrs. I. N. Vaughan at "Passendra."

Colonel and Mrs. John W. Gordon]have gone to Clifton Springs. N. Y., for
stay of several weeks.

Miss Bessie Redd, of this city, has!
been the recent guest of Mrs. Hill
Carter at her home in Ashland.

Mrs. Alexander Sands snd her son
Alexander Sands. Jr.. are guests of the.
(former's sister. Miss Norton. In Alex¬
andria.

Mrs. Zebulon Farland has returned
to the city, after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Collins Armlstead in Portsmouth.

Charles Vaughan, of this city. Is
spending several days with friends In
Staunton.

Miss Hattie Shields, who has beenvisiting her aunt. Mrs. A. C. Jones. In]Newport News, has returned to Rich¬
mond.

MRS. WILLIAMS MARRIES
Weda Slpnor Tut out, an Italian, in

Rome.Lived In Richmond.
A telegram from Baltimore has beenreceived in Richmond stating thatMrs. Hulda Steele Williams has mar¬ried Slgnor Tutonl. of Naples, at Rome.The Baltimore Sun prints the follow¬

ing:
"Letters have been received by Bal-t'more friends of Mrs. Hulda SteeleWilliams announcing n»r engagement

to Slgnor Tutoni. of Naples. Italy. Theletters were written April 21st and
stated that by the time they were re¬ceived her marriage will have taken
place in Rome.

"Mrs. Williams, formerly the wifeof Mr. Berkeley Williams, of Balti¬
more, who went abroad after her di¬
vorce, has hern living for the last
year in Naples, where she has manyfriend.", and where she met Slgnor'i utonl. He belongs tJ. an old andprominent family In Naples. The mar¬riage was to have been a very quietaffair. Mrs. Williams was Miss Hulda!Steele, of Philadelphia."

Mrs. Williams lived In Richmond for'several years.

MorUon.Farmer.
(Special t-. The Times-Dispatch.)Bristol. Va., May 29..A marriageof wide Interest in Southwest Virginia

was solemnized in Texarkana, Tex.,
to-day. when Miss Elisabeth Purmer,In member of a prominent Texasfamily, became the bride of A. KyleMorlson. of Big Stone Gap. The bride¬
groom Is a son of the late Judge H.
s. K. Morlson, and a nephew of Gen-
oral R. A. Ayers, present Democratic
nominee fnr i'nngross In tho Ninth!
Virginia District. The bride ans
groom will make their home at RigStone Gap Among the relatives who
attended the wedding were Mr. and
Mrs I. Speers Webster, of Rrlstol,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh G. Moriscn,
of Johnson City, Tenn.

Tlpton.Nelms.
Miss Kate Mao Nelms was married
Dr. Enoch W. Tlpton at S o'clock

this evening, the nuptials being sol¬
emnized In the Presbyterian Church
at Kingsport. Tenn.. the Rev. T)r.
Radcr. presiding elder of the Big
Stone Gap District, of the Methodist][Episcopal Church. South, officiating.
The edifice was thronged with vls-
ltors. The bride is a daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thomas L. Nelms, of Kings-
port, and is promlnont socially. She]Is a sister of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.
Mlhnlrh. of Bristol. Mr. and Mrs. Mln-
nlch were In attondanco at the wed¬
ding.

.lone ».111.Id I eh.
Luther R- Jones, aged tlfty-slx. and

Mrs.-Anna Riddlck. aged forty, were
married here yesterday. The marriage
took place at the homo of the hrldo
In the presenco of a small company
of relatives and friends in tho Borea
section of the county, and was per¬
formed by the bride's pastor.

Holland.Sheltnn.
F.. Harry Holland, of Norfolk. Va..

and Miss Nellie, EHtelle Shelton. of
1Baltimore, Md., were, married at tho
homo of Register of Deeds nnd Mrs.
j. W. Munden yesterday.

YOUNG PRINCE HAS
HIS ARMS TATTOOED

Follows Example of King George
in Adopting Nautical

Custom.
BY I.A MAnailSK DE FOVrKXOY.
PRINCE ALBERT, the second son oil

George, v., .who recently accom¬
panied his father to Portland
ami obtained his first tasto of

real experience of the Meet has adopted'
the nautical custom of having his armsl
tattooed. In doing this lir- Is follow¬
ing the example of King George who'
while with his shin in Japan, when
yet quite a lad, took advantage of the
opportunity to have one of the most
skilful needle artists in I)ai Nippon
adorn him with an exquisitely execut¬
ed picture of dragons In delicate bluj
and pink.
The Japanese are past-masters in the

art of making permanent these plc-
tures on the skin, and few visitors to
their country, especially if they arc-
seafarers, can withstand the tempta¬
tion to become. In this fashion, plcto-
rlally ornamental.

Ilowev.-r. when King George and his
late brother, the Luke of Clarence,
who were "mldshtpmltes" at the time.,
were tattooed, no end of a rumpus
was caused. For some, officious Indl-j
vidual.possibly It was a practical
.inker.wrote home from Australia
Mating that the two princes had had
the "broad arrow" worked with need¬
les on the tips of their littl- royal
noses. Now the broad arrow is the
mark placed upon nil property belong¬
ing to the British Government, and is
more especially familiarized to the
public, by the fnet that convict* have
their clothing liberally stamped .with
It.much in the same way that broad
stripes are employed in America.

British society, both the classes and]
the mases. were aghast at the Idea ofj
the future ruler of their vast empire
having his most ronspicuous feature
adorned with a sign that was so pom-
Inehtly identified with the criminal
element undergoing punishment. A
shout of horror went up from one end
of the kingdom to tho other. Members
of Parliament were forced by their
constituents to formally question the
cabinet, with due solemnity, in they
sat on the ministerial benches in the
House, and so serious and widespread
was the agitation, over the affair, that
the government addressed to each of
the London newspapers an official
eommunieatlon. which was published
on the editorial page in large type, as¬
suring the people that the noses of
the young princes were absolutely free
from any such disfigurement as that
which had been reported.
As a matter of fact, royal personages

do not choose their noses as the »oca- |
tlon for the demonstration of Japanese
artistic masterpieces. But many of)
them submit their arms to the opera-
tlon. For Instance. King Georgo of
Greece, and his nephew, the Czar, were
each tattooed while in Dai Nippon; so
too was the Duke of Genoa, Archduke
.Stephen ot Austria, and Prlnc^ Henry
of Prussia, the sailor brother of Em¬
peror William. The late Grandduke
Alexis of Russia, brother of the Czar,
enjoyed the distinction of being the
most magnificently und elaborately
tattooed Prince of the Blood In Europe.
His powerful right arm was adorned
with a superb dragon, which euvered
it almost entirely. from ha-lf
way between the wrist and elbow to
the shoulder. This was done on a
small island of the name of Inassa, in
Nagasaki Bay, where the Grandduke
spent some time while serving as lieu¬
tenant on board the. flagship of the
Muscovite squadron in Chinese and
Japanese waters. Princess Waldemar,
of Denmark, had a beautiful anchor
and crown tattooed on her arm half¬
way between her shoulder and her el¬
bow, her sailor husband was tattooed,
as was also the late King Oscar ot
Sweden, who was many years In tho
navy before ascending the throne.
Indeed, for a royal sailor to withstand
the temptations of the tattooing needle,
as wellded by the skilful and artistic
Jap, would prove him to bo somewhat
exceptional in his makeup and not
really bound by the almost unalter¬
able customs and traditions of the sea.

Empress Eugenie has been s »me-

What unfortunate In her champions.
Some time ago an extremely letter¬
ing biography of her was published
by an Englishman of the name of
Edward Legge, whom she had appar-j
cntly admitted to a certain amount of
intimacy, since the book, and a few
articles bearing his signature In week¬
ly publications contained information]
that could only have been furnished:
to him by the ax-Empress.
Presumably his recognition on the

part of the imperial lady was not what
he expected it would be. For ho has
just published another volumo entitled.
¦'The Comedy and Tragedy of the
second Empire." which Is far from
showing the Empress and her husband.
Napoleon III., In a pleasing light. It
Is dedicated to Emile Ollivier, Premier;
at the time of the Franco-Prussian
War, who thanks the author in a letter
used as a preface, and states that as he
is almost blind, he hopes to have the
book read to him some time.
Opposite the title-page is a picture

of Napoleon III., and In conjunction
therewith is printed a letter from old
Monsieur Pletri, private secretary to
the Empress, in which he acknowledges
her receipt of the photograph of the
bust sent by Mr. l^egge. Mr. Legge
huvlng thus established, so to speak, nis

right to claim acquaintance with his
subject in the tlesh. proceeds to treat
the Imperial pair In an altogether ven¬
omous manner. Thus, in almost every
page Of tlie book an allusion is made
to one or another of tho numerous
scandals .with which the Empress's
name, or that of her husband, hasi
been associated. All sorts of wicked
sossip has been resurrected from Sins'-
ler's "Los Amours Tragiqucs de Napo¬
leon III.," anil Lollee's still more re-
cenl and highly llavored accounts of'
the last OCCUpantS of tne Tullrrles.
Moreover, one can scarcely imagine

that tin aged Empress could find any
special pleasure in looking upon pho¬
tographs more than half a century obi
in which she is portrayed in singularly
Unbecoming costumes, as an odalisque,)
as a Spanish Gypsy, and ns a Circas¬
sian dancing girl; while both herself
and old cx-Prcmler Ollivier (to Whom
the volume Is dedicated) will be grat-l
illed by a story to the effect that she!
had on one occasion at St. Cloud loudly
proclaimed that "ahe knew how to get
rig of General Fletiry and Emile Olli-:
vier, and to rbi Franca of them." Legge
lhalsts upon it as a fact that Napoleon
III. had no drop of Bonaparte bloodl
in his veins, and that Iiis real father'
was one of Queen H ortense's numer¬
ous lovers, and charges tho Emperor
repeatedly with having displayed cow¬
ardice at tho battle Of Solforiuo, in'
I*.".!', nnd at Sedan In 1S70. This will
glva some Idea of the nature of tho'
author, who In the closing chapter an-|
nounces that he will have much more'
to say about the Empress when sho
dies.

The cable dispatches announcing that
the Inhabitants of the Island of St.
Kllda have, been so long cut off from
the rest of Scotland by stormy weather,
that they have exhausted their reserve
stock of provisions, and are so near to
starvation that a government vessol
has had to bo sent to their relief,
brings once more to tho attention of
the public the Isolated condition of
thoso out of the way groups known
as the Orkneys, the Shetlanda and the
Hebrides, of which latter St. Kllda Is
the most westerly member. Somo of
these Islets have no communication
with the mainland for weeks and
months at a time, indeed, once It
used to be for years, for after Queen
Victoria came to the throne, It was
discovered that the pious community
of one of these small riots <.n the-map,
were praying for the prosperity and
long reign of George IV.. quite Igno¬
rant of the fact that ho had died eight
years previously, that another King
had ascended the throne, been gathered

to his fathers, and then followed by a
young girl whom few of them had
ever heard of before.
(Copyright. 1912. by tho BrentwoodjCompany.)

Hewlett.Robert n.
[Special to The Tlme3-PlBpatch.]

Elisabeth City, N. C, May 23..Wil¬
liam J. Rawles. of Xanscmond county,
Va., and Miss Maud M. Itoberts, of
.Norfolk. Va., arrived here yesterday,
and were united In marrlag«; In the
ofllco of the register of deeds, the
ceremony being performed by J- W.
Munden, a Justice of tho pence. They
were accompanied by a mutual friend,
Miss Iluth Jones, of Norfolk.

t». IM, LOCATE METHODIST
COllLEnK AT WASHINGTON

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)Washington, N. C. May 24..A tele¬gram was recolved In the city thismorning from C. A. Fllnn, secretary ofthe Chamber of Commerce, who hasbeen attending tho meeting of th-jHoard of Education of the NorthernMethodist Church, which has been Insession at Nashville. Tenn.. for thopast few da'ys, static.? that tho Hoardof Education had accepted Washing¬ton's proposition and would locate theMethodist College in this city. The]Northern Methodist Church has beenlooking for a suitable location for alarge, college that It wished to estab-lish In Eastern Carolina, and a fewWeeks ago sent representatives heroto look over tho field. Washington,through Its Chamber of Commerce, of¬fered twenty acres of ground and $5.-00it in cash for the college. The col-lego will be located at Wash'neton17'ark.' on the banks of Pnmllco River,In the eastern suburb of the city. Itslocation here will mean much to hus-jtness and educations) interests cf thissection of the State.

Heady In riegln Work.
[Special to The Tlmrs-Dlspatch.1Bristol. Va May 23-.Hollins Rlne-hart. of the firm of Rlnehart & Den¬

nis, railroad contractors, has arrived
at Dante. Va.. and will at once beginthe preliminary work Incident to the[building of the Elkhorn City nxtcnslon
of the Carolina. Cllnchfleld and Ohio
Railway, between Dante, In Russell-
county, Va and Elkhorn City, Ky.The estimated cost of this work,
which will be through the heart of
tho Cumberland Mountains. Is $."..000.-|000. A number of tunnels are Included,the longest being S.000 feet. When
this extension Is built, the Carolina.
Cllnchfleld and Ohio Railway will he
one of the most Important coal-carry¬ing roads in the South. It will extend
from Spartanburg. S. C. to a connec¬
tion with the Great Lakes and the
principal Western and Northwestern
cities.

Lewis.T-'a 1 Itn.
Miss Mamie Elsie Fulks, of Callao,and Captain Wm .ludson Lewis, ofl.otfsburg, were married at the par¬sonage In Village by Rev. E. L. Hard-castle yesterday. They wilt make theirhome near Callao.

Graduation Gifts
The suitability of a gift renders it mostappreciated.Here you meet expert salesmen, who,know what is right for every occasion.Wc arc always glad to make sugges-tions.

Schwarzschild Bros.
Richmond's Leading Jewelers,Second and Broad Sts.

KNIGHTS ELECT
THEIR OFFICERS

They Also Decide on Norfolk
for Next Annual Meeting

of Grand Lodge.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Martinsville, Va., May 29.The Grand
Lodge. Knights of Pythias, continued;in session hero to-day. The tlmo ot 8
the morning session was taken up
with a discussion of the reports of
committees and matters pertaining to
the good of the order. The following
officers for th-« coming year wer»
elected this afternoon: Grand Chancel¬
lor. B. A. PvUllln, Richmond: Grand
Vice-chancellor, J. W. Baen. Clifton
Forge; Grand Prelate, Ruv. E. Scott,
Covlngton; Graud Ch/tncellor of Ex¬
chequer. Jas. T. Bailey, Richmond;Grand Keeper of Records and Seals, H.M, Damall, Roanoke; Grand Master at
Arms. W. McK. Woodhouse. Norfolk;Grand Ilnner Guard. J. E. Glenn, Har-rtsonburg; Grand Outer Guard. C. U.Tiller, of Portsmouth.
Tho reports of the committee onHlnes memorial fund was read thisafternoon and ., brietly discussed. A

banquet was served at 0 o'clock to¬
night by Patrick Henry Lodge, of Mar-tinsvflle; in honor of the visitingbrethren, at which there were about250 present, including a largo number
of women from Martinsvilla Jno. R.Smith, of Marilnsvllle. was toastmas-ter. Toasts were responded to by A.L. Lucas and B. A. Ruffin. of Rich¬
mond; Colonel G*o. C. Cabell, .of Nor¬folk; Geo. H. Marshall, of Mart'na-vllle, and others. The next meetingof the Grand Lodge will be-"held InNorfolk.

Harper.«'Otter.
[Specla.l to The. TimeS-Dtspatch.]Heathsvlile. Va., May 29..MissKatharine Elizabeth Potter and Char¬lie Orlffing Harner, of Anti-Ttapp, were

married yesterday at "Oak Grove." thehome of tho bride, by Rev. R. N. Hart-
ncss.

Cards Arc Issued.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ellison Garrisonhave Issued Invitations to the mar-riago of their daughter, Gertrud«Anne, to Dr. Roscoe Drake McMtllan,of North Carolina, on Monday eve¬ning. June 10. 1912. nt n o'clock, .it"Havendale," Burgess Store. Va.

Save Your
Furs, Carpets,
Valuable
Tapestries
and Clothes

From depreciation and moths during the hot season. Putthem in cold storage. For full information apply to or phone toMadison 262.

Merchants Cold Storage and
Ice Mfg. Co.

Corner Sixth and Canal Streets,
RICHMOND, VIRGONIA.

Express Company will deliver packages from out-of-town
H customers.

Goes Further.Costs Less

(BAffclPOWDERl
The best that can be made. Retails for less than other
so-called "best" Baking Powders.hence, ECONOMY,
if nothing more, should induce you to use it. A little
goes a long ways and every bit counts.

Sold by all good Grocers. Insist on having it.

Re L. Barnes Safe & LockCo.,. inc.'
'ifcl ' i .IB. it ii hiii --rem

Manufacturers and Dealers
In everything in Safes. Vaults and Hank Vault Fittings. Special line
of Safes, standard flresroof, from $30 up. Old safss taken in part pay¬ment of new purchase. SkstOheB, catalogues--and -prices-cheerfully ;fur-
nlahtd. on the smallestrto .-largest-items.

R. T. LIPSCOMBE, Sales Manager.
8«XI-13 South GHgfcth Street. ... TTInVWaiTj, T»,
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YOU Will Be Interested
Moline System

of
Vaouum-Vapor Heating. I

I>*t us tCU you moro,about It.a phone call or card -w^ll bring our retort^sencatlve and place you tindor no obligation.

RICHMOND ENGINEERING & MFG. CORP.,
FHfteenth and Brown Streets. Phono Madison 7160.


